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'JlRYN MAWR, pA" wEDNESDAY;,,]ANUARY 18, 1922 
, , -, 
ews' .. 
• , Price' 10 Cents' , 
MISS, HAINES ,TELLS OF ECONOMIC CONFERENCE -' 
OF NATIONS DISCUSSED 
PRESIDENT mOMAS HEADS 
Wn.sON .fOUNDATION HERE 
CHINA IS MOST CRUCIAL J' 
PROBLEM ,OF CONfERENCE , FAMINE STRICKEN RUSSJl\ 
- . - - -
GiY.. Vim DuuipIion 01 the Mra. SmitIl'T.11o Need q/ DUtri� Pion Million' Dolfar F.:m in Honor Mra. Smith Outlines Action .. 10 :'SIaniog P .. AIII. 01 ,thi E.-",I Raw,Materia!o ' 01 the Former Preoident P�"'I ShoJJtunI Deadlock , 
" VdI,. Valley 
_ • f.r l,.iberal Club� 
'( RefXJrlld Fro," II CluJpd AddreJ") P�5idtnt M. Carey Thomas :. to head -
the. committee at Bryn Mawr College to RESOLtrrIONS ARE Unless the. que'tion of the distribution of auist in raising a fund of a $1,0CK),Q00 or UNTERN SLIDES ARE SHOWN . --
the world's essmtial rIw materials caD � more to be ,koown ;u ,tbe Woodrow \Vi.�- 1,mpelled by interest in the trerne1ldous satilfactorily settled the other work Qf the .on Foundallon;- according to an announce- issues facing the Washington Conference, conrcrtncc will be useless, and lOme IUch menJ made by Pro£�ssor Stephen P. Dug- 200ut thiry students attended aa open settlement musl form the foundation {Of g2.n, of t�e Co»e� of the Ci!y of New meeling ot the Liberal aub, lield in Den- ,­any association of nations that ii to last. Y?rk, dlalnnan of th� Educau on�l C�- bigh. Hall, last Sunday, for the purpose At the conference,){ Genoa the thru.prob- mluce, of the Founda
,
uOI\. Working wt,th of suggesling resolutions to be voted upon ·Ie��tli.at came up in this respect were (1) P d Th II ,. £ ' rClI ent omas WI uc: �ro esson, In- by the ColleSe tomorrow. � Tnese resotu-reduction. of German indemnity, (2) can- structon,
. �
d students, organIZed as a com- tions, together with like 'expression, ot cellation inter-;lIlied debt, tJ) exchange �IHec, &lVIn,g to mem�rs of the College student """niolt from colleges "all over the 
• 
More than 10,000,(1)) Russians are con­
demned to death by starvation during this 
winter unless �ief il brought, and JO,ooo,­·oxl' in all will be sc.riously affected by the 
famine condition� according to Mill Anna 
}. J-iaines, '07, who' !.poke last Friday eve­
ning in Taylor Hall under the joint aus­
pices of the Christian A,sociation and the 
LiberarOub. Under the American Friends 
Social Service Committet Miss Haines has 
been a volunteer worker in Russia since 
1917, 
without ruInous ratcs. I • .•• £ d £ th .. ' n opportunity to �ome oun en 0 . e country, arc to be presented to Prq,idenl • 
Many of the Russian. with whom Misl 
Haines &peke alluded with a grim fatalism 
to the fact that by spring �hey would not 
be alive. "Tbi. month we cat lunRower 
seed,': said one village priest she QUCl­
tioned. "Next month we cat the grass pan­
cakes. In November we will use up the 
last of the reserve supply, and in December 
people will �in to die. In March there 
won't be any people left in the village at 
all." Parents arc rteserting their children, 
says }.tiss Haines, {etling thai tbe state and 
other' relief agencies "ill care for the ch�ld 
if no parents are visible. 
Made" a member of the Educational Com­
million lent out by the Health Department 
of the government to investigate condi­
tions, -id-iss Haines had the opportunity to 
obtain statistics and any other accurate in­
{ormation she desired from the village and 
town officials. Morl,.'Ov«, her knowledge 
of Russian, gained during several years of 
work among them, enabled her to converse 
�th tbe Russian priests, townl-people .nd 
-villagers. 
. 
The country pcap\e arc fwing tbe famine 
most severely, according to Mill Haines. 
Along the railroad it is often possible to 
.buy grain in smAll quantities, but this it 
inaccessible to all but the riches� farmers, 
not only because of· tbe exorbitant prices 
charged fIX it. but because the horses. 
which would convey them to .the railroad, 
have nearly all died ('If starvation. Between 
March and September" 2100 borses (tied in 
ode village alone. All along the roads and 
especially on the bills th�re are bodies of 
(Coatbuxd 011 ,... I) , , , 
BRAHMS' HORN nuo PLAYED 
AT THIRD "MUSICAL ,RECITAL > -
As to I e first, the definite sum decided endowm�nt from which annual awa�ds .WlII Harding Db February 1 by officers.1'>£ the in 1921 of Germany's debt to the world was be provided each year for meritOriOUS National Students' Committee for the <� m,ooo,ooo', the sup'plies of the Army o£ 'I d bl' 1£ I"· , ........ sen'lcc 0 emocracy, pu IC we are, h""ra.l Limitation of Armamcnts. Occupalion have now credited her with Ih hI • Ih 0 h' I' oug , or pe ce r ug JUS ICC. Before the business of framing the relO-<�,OOO,(W)): The Repantion ComnUttee Th C 'II ', .�ut.. II d' ' d·�  e omml et I IN . u a  1 IVI �I luuons was brought up, Mrs.. William .. demanded $3.ooo,/XX),OOl the fint of last between Dcnoc.rats and Republicans, and Smith, prolcllor of economics, pve a summer and $9,CXXl,IA,X),1XX) the first of I�t includes those who voted for and against detailed account of all the action that has November. neit,her of which �ermany could Mr. Wilson. They are sefving on the Com- been taken by the Conference, reported pay. ' . mitl�, Dr. Duggan said, "because of their £rom {ull sessions committeu. and private As far as the inter-allied debt gocs, Eng- adhesion to Mr. Wilson's ideals of human conversatio.ps, �rding the difficult ques­gland could- �y her s�are and France, by I freedom and international co-operation and tion of the Far us!,. A sumnaary of·Mrll. enormous sacnfices, rould pay England and· will work in a wh • .,II-.; non-n2rtisan s",'rit 
the 't1nited Stat
;:o
;C3 But Italy, the Balkans 
J. r- Smith's account is as follows: 
to secure support among teachen and stu- Two great questions confronted the and Russia can ot po!Sibly pay. There is dents in colleges and tiniversities for the Confertnce at its opening. The fint group., the posaibility of remitting these debts, but purpo5C' of the ·Foundation, confident that 
this seems" only' practical If they can be with which it hal mainly dealt, had to do the appeal will be particularly accrptable to with methods of disarmamtnt and the limi-made in some way gdarantces against th 'I • [uture wan. at tonSU ueney. tation of armammts. The second group � In replying to a NEWS reporter .bout the comprised {he intricate Far Eastern prob-In the same way the I·eduction of ratcs Committee, President Thomas called atten- . lems, which, as. causes of war, were In of exchange might be used as a pressure 01 I Ih £ ct bal M Wil ,. h', non 0 e a t r. I son ucgan I realily the mOlt important iS5UCl. Th�se to ,reduce armaments. And that these rat,el career of teaChing .t Brvn Mawr in i88S. • ,�.. questions were not taken up in full sessiool mU',t be reduced is- shown in the fact that h h ' .� Ih �·n enl o£ 
where five lira were. formerly worth a 
w. en e organlzocu e - m of the Conference, however, bul carried on Hlilory. ,H ,e was professor here for years. by the Committee on the Far East, 10 which donar, twenty of them are necessary now; I I h I £ t h  n out Inlg t e p ans or e co-opcra- they were referred on the first day of the 200 marks arc worth only what four matn rion 0'£ the-- 'Educational Committee in th t 0.014" ,� -..... ere before the war, and it takes 3»,000 . 0 'd" 1 _o�_ en ", mpalgn, Dr. ugpn, saJ: A mo'teme,nt On November 16 Japan brought forward rubles to take-the place..oLlwo at their pre- £ £ I Ih k £ M WI . In avo, r 0 exa tmg, e war 0 r.  - thirteen nninlS u�pon which, she .'OpoI«l war value. Before ant-hini can be dO,n. II I I I ch d ... son W1 appea partlCU a"r y to t�a en an to base a dilCU�lion of tbe Chinese Queltion. to remedy these ills, USI'- must be rcc- educator! generally, Mr . . Wilsoo was a In thest J.p.n pledg«l .upport by .11 ogn,ized as a commercial partner for raw h I th th I h ,. teac er a rq.�st up .. o e time a e � Pacific means of independence and integrity material, and Gcnn.l.l1Y for industrial or- came pr'csident, and he did not stop his of China, and- the privilege of the open ganization. France is the nation most teaching even thtn. ) think even his. biUer door' avowed that she de.ired neitber a opposed to this, as she holds many old enemies will admit �hat his explanallon of prot�orate over Manchuria, �or annexa­Ruuian bonds, and as she wants to see her the ideals of the AIIi�1 during tbe wa� wal tion, but ncol1"itiorJ of lin' s�citIJ' riqllb old encmy .. Gcrmany perpetually crushed. probably more potent than any other mftu- i that province. She also committed her­Only 10 can a redistriwtion of tbe raw ma- �n.ce i
� keeping up t�e morale �
of the figh.t
. ':;'f to .withdrawal from Kiow Otow,�nd terials necessary- for industry be accom- Ing allied people dunng .the WOlr. ked fo "peaceful penetration in Sibcri .... plished. � coal, iron, colton and .:ubber "The Educational Commiuee that �s :rCC'ini / to withdraw her troops as soon are raw materials of the first importance; �en f�rmed is working at the pre�t time as there is a .table government capable of wool, copper, nitrate and potash of second- In. every CC?lIege of the country W1J� co�- (COluinuedoa .... 1) ary importance. The United States, China nultecs of profcssors and studentl who Will ..:''-__ _ 
and Russia have all of these but rub�r; the seck, among college men and women, 
British Empire has all; the United Statcs {ounden of this endowment to -reward 
hat 70 per cent of the 'world'i oil and 75 meritorious service to democnty, public 
per cent. of the world's cotton; Great Brit- welfare. liberal thougbt or peace through 
justice. 
' 
ain has 50 per cent. of the world's wool "The kind of thing tbat the :F'oundation 
SOPHOMORES GIVE THE MOSf 
BRIlliANT DANCE ON RECORD 
lmitalion Snow Scene Set 011 by 
Brilliant Colored Cootum .. 
and 90 per cent of the rubber. )p lOme will do is the \6.nd of thing that will make way these materials must be divid� I Four an appeal to these people. 'it aoci not ex: 
The Hom Trio of piano, violin and born plans have � proposed, an blhed Pur- peel to erect a m:)nument of stOne or 
�Brabms' ()p. 40, was the subject of the chasing C�mittee served dU?nl the war, brass. that can be felt or secn, for, after 
lecture recital in Taylor Hall last MondlU �ut was. glV� up at the dose; a permanent t--u.J-he "things that are tangible and vi�iWe 
night. Internallonal board was suggested at the are sometimes epbcmenl, and the things 
Cacapoler Cbanderized u Muter 01 
S' JiJtl.Tendemeoo and � , - . 
-_. 
In a gy�nasium which infinite. care had 
turned into a v�table palace of icc! the 
Sophomores reed tbe Freshmen at III 
Mr. Surette. director of the Department � ===;(c..�;;"�"";; ;�;;""';;�';)====�th>;;;t�,�,,�,p; i�n;'tu�.
J
;';;';' ;';';'"'=
'
;
1
.;
.
==� =;;; of Music. began the recital by a short hi .. 
tory of Brahms and his work. "Brahms:' 
he said. "came at the time of • new � 
of expressioa in Idusio-that of romutiasm 
_which in millie II "cU as literature is dis­
tinguitbed {or its beauty and fancy� but 
which i n  musie is more detached from the 
actualities of life. And. It tiIIIa the maaic 
of the romantic period becoIDeI ncn too 
futaltic aad lades that, qoality which is 
1tCCeSPry to all really JfUt music-that is 
form ud architectUre lroaadeci in com­
... feelillc .. tan. ROGIIDtic millie; at 
the. time of 8ratun.. ....... becominc," theD, 
. 
too penoaa1. too iatilDatc. _ ....  ... 
that architecdoul qadtr, tIIat ..... . ,h"OI' 
(C ' ..... 1) 
• 
'rut of the Bryn Mawr RlIMlutJoN 
Ruolvtd. tbat the conference docs not adjourn until it � severally di.1-
casted and acted upofi. tbe following qucstiOllJ: 
. (1) Sbantuni. (2) .Manchuria, (3) Siberia; and that the twenty-one de-
mmd .. as. podible caue of war, be abo discussed. 1 _  
RlnllfJU, thaJ the proposed cconorflic coafercncc of all nalionl IhaU include 
Germany and RUNia. fDd that it shall coasider not OOy the. Question of debt, but 
allo of the distribution of the world'. esJCD1ial raw materials. 
RuoIwd, that the S-�3 ratio be a&fPIied to e.xiliary and Daval ua11:, aad 
that .abmariad and tJte Ole of poiJoa pi be 'aboIIJhed. • . � 
R,.n+H;tUt the Uaitecl Statet jola die: (..eque of Natiocis. 
. , 
• 
ice carnival last turday night. -
The dance was one of the mo.t spec:.­
tacular ever given in College. The higb 
ceiling 'of fife gymnasium wal completdy • 
covered by onnge Itreamen- shading 
through yellow and crOll-woven {fOlD 
the ning gallery. Crcdt paper idda: 
drip tbe walls and balloons Soaled 
everywhere.� gue.lS of honor were • • 
dressed in sbad of orange rangin& 'front 
the most brillianl Rame to the palest yd­
low and represented characters from brazen 
D. C. A.'s,�to mere infants with rag dolls.. 
The bostCSKI and upper-classmen invilcct 
wore white and s
.
ilver. 
Supper ,.as ICrved in the adjoiDiaa room 
during ... dancinr, "!lids Iu&d _ 10 o'clock. . 
, 
• 
• 
• 
-
•• • 
' . 
• TH E CO L L.I,;{} £ NEW f, , . . . ' . 
'========����==-===���====���" �7F==��=== _____ • • • I * ' . • The €olleg' e N eW8 menli would oth-rwisct&e. Thi-.b lor- Ihis moraing. But I do believe .... at all NATIONAL ,TUOINy MOVIMENT TO 
hWMW -uti'fItrbIt th coa..,., la dIt 
I,,� of BI')'ll IIa.., Co8tp --'-
mat debatioB" -.ould .liII hold. Its place wh'at be saMi is tnlt. Tbu urlainly • OP&" I" NEW YORK 
'ap.D i.! not giviOJ at all . th. Iqua�e A nalion·wkle raonment lot the wider in ttae activitiet of tJa. Club, theM .maU.r 
d�batet will certainly 10 far toward 
• 
• 
Kauclac Itditor ..... I ....... Y .... cu BI.f ... '"'2� • 
: • uno.. - . 
BuaAu (:LAus. '22 Il.uII WIt.1.cDa,. 'U 
training Itudents 
public speaking 
i�euy 
J 
and forceful 
deal to.� China. I , hope IIRc4;,rciy thll particlpauon of the colh:gcs 'In public wro�g wtll be remedied yery .�n, �nd ,flairs is to be -'ncd with ma,. �et I wish
. you �ould. a� bdp UI I� doltl&, ingl, under the aUlipice. of the Jl¥tional that, w)lh lo'nng klDdoc .. Of'l'CMllt. . Student Councit for the Limitation of • • �5 111. the second point which Dr. Armaments. ih BOJton, January 18, and S�lt� r�l¥d f d� not know' how 10 t�ank i. New YOC'k, J,.nuary 19. . .- hIVoll4vuc: .. 1', '2) LVCT x.,,. BOna, '2.1 :!I.IVoIIn. �_I"" '2) 
• 
, • 
• 
"'lnAII" UI1'OII 
FlUes 8&00, 124 
• u.i .... 1b.uo • • 
• 
"1UI.�AIAIDt·23 • 
JrLu'f DovGLAI HAl', '22 
Light.' Oull . . � . • Five or ..-ix timet a year the Collcge 
holds large entertainments in the gym' 
nasium. Four at leasrof these occasionf 
.. lvTIt 81lUNU1'f, '23 SAIA..ue_1AU, '3.1 are plays, othe,. are dances. But where is lht logie when a.p':y may lut until 
it ends,· w�ile a dance
' 
muit stop 
promptly "at' 10 o'clock. If aD excep-
him. I a.m a�rald t�al m�ny American' Tbe ruolution to be di'tussed in Nt';' have' pot noticed IbIS POlOt.· 1bey are York is "that a conference of the powerl, apt to I'tgard u s  man and woman, young II decided at Cannes, to 'il¥lude Ge; and ?ld, only a, on� �roup. Se.�use many and Russia, and which .ball dea 
�e�taln peo.ple ar� pur.u�na the mlht,ar- with the «onomic tonsequences of the !suc �nd aggressive , �h�y. t�y tblnk Peace, is the loiial sequel to the Wasb that all of us arc '!"htan.t" In Jact. I ingt!lb Arms Conference, &nd tbat such h��e t�e sad expe" .. pce '(0 be. called a a conference· i. fundamental to the civ �1�lar1St, Sec·ause � pay high taxes i1ization of Europe and to the, prosperit), 
. " , '-
• 
LoVIIi Ho"11'10 '34 
• 
SubKrlptioat .. ,bqill.t�dJae ," d I h t' 
S� �SO _ - ..Kal1iq Price. 1"00 lon� IS ma e. n one case, w ., no ID another similar ODe. where tni same at· L:llrred .. Me_ d.I.M .. tur �bu 26,. Itl4. 
It 1M 1'OI1.-c.:.1 8qa XI",,} PL" 1189, n,ngement'l could be follow(d? It wou1d Wtder- tlIe Act of KII'U S. �===;;;;;;;;'';;;,==;;;';;';;;;;��==== I seem as - if ton a lew special occas:ons 
such �s Sophomore dance. the incon" 
venience of keepinl the ir)'lllnuium OP4ln 
an hour longer would be repaid by the 
for na,:,y an4 army and bec�use all the of tbe t,Jnited States." , J�pane� me� haft; to sern In army fOI' The meetings for the discussion of our a certain peraod, some �erlcans think entry int .. the economic conference at tttal we love war. Some Arhericans'"4n- Genoa are but a part of a d'efinite p'ro:­fO
,
rmed me that aU Japanese �pptare<l gr,am of collegiate discussion of inter­alake to them, but you know. we are not. national economic problems. Plans h'ive �. our appe�r�nces are dlffere�t, our been made 10 hold frequent meetings':in 
Ideas. our oplnions a�d our behefs as conv�nient centers'througbout the �oun­much as yours. Americans, are, try and)n individual co'lIeces in order 
1;.aking what you could l(et In any way 
you covld get it wu :to prime virtue not 
sO very long ago. It WaJ one of the 
m.st important way. of continuing upon 
ea.rlh, At first it was p�acrisCd oEly in­
dividuali; with the march of time it 
was applied nationally. Rome appro-
apprcciation of tbe College. You do not know how man!, thousands to discover and record tbe sentiment of • of Japanese are sorry for the wronr the colleges on ihe' questions of the 
polic.ies taken by their government and day. 
by their diplomats. How of len . we de- The....6rst conference for the discllJsioa 
manded the "�lViH·.nment to Withdraw of disarmament and the economic prob­troops fr� Siberaal 'How often w� lems growing out of it, -was held 4 at 
blamed �ur go.
vernment for the secret Princeton University, A second C8nrer� 
treat, With Ch,lnal But -to our utmO!it ence at Chicago, where 178 delegates sorrow, our �Olce has been tQO low and' from' the denominational colleges ,dis­
too weak to b� heard. But you can be- cu,sed similar ·problems resulted in the 
lieve -:ne in that this voice is becoming permthent organization 'of the National 
louder and louder every day, nay even Studonl Committee for Limitation of 
every minute. I am 6rmly believing and Armaments: 
Otntral Information 
Since' all liut the veritablest idiot knows 
the name of. the place in which she lives. 
priated the Sabine women a.nd flourished. 
The German barbarians tried the"same 
it- seems ?ply logical that a Bryn Mawr 
student who is one of that "upper JO per-
game and found it p�rofitable; the'Mo­
hammedans and Norsemen had a sim­
ilar idea; enn China, in her day, mln­
aged to get a good share of Asia. And 
sO things went 
well" on til it 
prophesy. 
on-vae "victis, until­
stopped, We can't 
In  the meantime ordinary in-dividual. 
have grown out of the habit of winning 
,heir livelihood by means of a c1u� 
Gerntanj. recent attempt at the old game 
of grab bin&, convinced most members of 
the terrestrial society that it il time .uth 
cent." should know the'meaning or 'I'eason 
for the name of the places she live�for 
at leasuwo-thirds of tbe year. . ... 
Bryn_ Mawr, as many of the places in 
the vicinity of Philadelphia, was settled, by 
the Welsh and got its name f rom them. 
Sre is the Welsh word for mountain, and 
)'ft the diminutive; Bryn equals then a little 
mountain or hill, and Mawr' tbe adjective. 
big, makes a hir hil]; a logi�l outcome of 
Bryn Mawr's position on the divide 'between 
the Delaware and SchuYlkill rivera. Merion . . 
is a W�sh proper name from the Cantrev 
I am exhaltini" * at the idea that the day Th' . , e enhre ,movement i! a hopeful &ign of victory of this low voice wilt not be of awakening student interest in public 
so far as many th1nk it is. But tbis affairs. There is every reason to believe victor)l. needs help. 1£ you condemn an that the student� of America are learn­
innocent boy as a liar. you find very ing to apply the economic principles of 
ohen that this innocent boy biEomes the classroom, to problems of active 
really a liar, I wish you would not for- politics, and to voice. their opinion freely 
get this small group which will lurely in international matters. ' 
br!ng Ilory to Japan and to the world, And there is "reuon to believe that ex.-� Sincerely yours, pressions of their opinion will be wel-TAXI FUJITA,. '25. corned, TIlt press has shown inte�est 
______ in the movement' and many prominent a consciousness developed in nalions. 
Th Id h I'k . '1' d . d" of M';rOn in honor of :Weiron, grandson ey wou t en. 1 e CIVI Ize 1ft IVI- ' 
d I . b'b' .L · d ' b 
of Cuncdda W1edig. Radnor in England 
To the Ed;,m of TUI Cou.u;r. N!ws: people have- endoned it. The secretary to the .Advisory Committee of the Amer­
ican Delegation to tb-e Disarmament 
CQJlference;Mrs. <Eleanor Franklin Egan, 
has said: "Vou; work is of permanent 
importance to us. who are now engaged 
in perfecting the instruments of peace, 
We shall soon be gone (4lnd the future 
of our labQ.rs ia now in the' hands of 
your generation." 
ua I, In I It ulelr ten encles to Ira , 
a h 'Id L. d' I stan<ls--for-rtd-dI5trl(f'"'Wlilth surplanted an t ere wou u,; a gran victory 0 
_.I ' • •  the old name of Macsyfedw or birch grove. 
.1 have r;ead-with interest and amazement­
the editorial in Tar; CoU..r.ar; Nlws for 
December 7th about Mrs, Calt', Jcc(vres. �ucahon over IOstlnCt. 
But it I. hard to inhibit instinct when Oen�igh is :nother combination meaning 
hill, but this time little bill. Perhaps the 
most interesting of all 'is Settws (eo-cd) 
the very means of life are at stake. The 
caviling at Versailles showed that, and 
the evasloa and bargaining at Washing- whi� may m� dw�1ing place, bait house, 
l h ' od  I '  '11 b bl .h"na! place or hospltRi, and oo-ed mean­on s ow It t ay. t WI very p ro a y �-. lOL wood or treu. - . 
I had regarded"Urs, Cat�s series of lec­
tures as one of tbe greatest'of the many 
priyileges that come to Bryn Mawr stu­
denu durina: tbe· year. and that THE CoL� 
LEGE NEWS should Slate that s� gave "a 
superficial study in which the major stv­
deat e"OUId find many 8aws"· is. indeed, " � evident at Gtaoa. Vet these confer-
cocn, like the League. though tbey are 
not at once .auccelllful. are steps in the 
evolutioD of a world in wbich tbere .hall 
be confide.ce and cooOperation. They 
a� tbe only .a" the oaly hope. If at 
Wuhinlton they postPOQ& the vital is-
astonishing. " . 
I have beard represcotative women en- IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
To II., Editor 01 Tar; (oIlu:r N£ws: ga,aed in every kind of work-social. po. Lovers of middle Ena:lish romance will 
I am on. of the lirll who are beartily litical and pbilanthropi�peak of MtL be delia:htcd with !WO new texts in the New 
glad (or the steps you have Itarted to Can, and I have rarely heard an.vone Book Room this week. A "CoU�djq" 0/ 
take toward the Oilar�ament Confer- spoken of in terms of such deep rc:spect,I Middl, E,.glisll V"" IIIUi Pros,. edited by 
ence in W .. bjnlton.� I am also one of whether they shared Mrs. <:au's particular Mabel Day and Til, Lif� 0/ Fisher. edited 
the younl Japanele whd apPrtci.ate your interest or not. If tbe major studrnll of by Ba)'fte. under the auspices of the Early 
.ue. until the Conference· adjourna, ill step and wllo thule for t�at: Bryn Mawr can improye on the work that English Te�t Society. One doa aot, bow· 
Before It. be,an to disCUIi about the Mrs. Catt has cIoac, � world will �«Ime ever, need to be a devotee of middle Eng-diJp.t: if at Genoa tbey tbrash out only 
one side of a double queation loaded with "twenty-one artic1t:." this mornina in their help with gild acclaim. Iisb to enjoy the latld', which is a quaint 
chapel. Dr. Smitb was kind enou&.b ' liM I .. BAtuY Srua. as well as tbrilliag aec:ount of oae John importance. the peace upon wbich 
lue our hopes is lmpo.,ible. 
,. 
, 
we to empbuize two pointL Firat, tbe im\ (Mrs. Robert E. Speer,) Fisher, bOm in 1459, durinc fais life BiJbop 
perialisni of Japan was impdrted from;" January I� 1922. ot Rochester and Catdinal Of Rome, who • • Western countriel; tbat Japan'la .imply " died under the executioaer's axe for, his 
imitati., tbe WrOIll metbods which bad T ' "d; f T r_ •• __ N • public denvncia�tion of Ann Bullin. • been takea by Eutern nation.. Sec. 0 I"e � lor 0 HE � r;wI, 
onelly, lie aaid Ibat amonl the J�&ne.e If one supposes the average bobber On more ftCent toties. the Book Room 
'fie D.batAD&' Clut. '"111' at lut to thtre arc some who are batic, tbls i;-: capable o( doina anytbina bul frantically contaial this week. COfIUM,orfII'J PM1r_ 
ban dilcOftl"id a way to live real prac� perialism as much u Aau:r�.te i.I,. endeavoring to keep ber ba1ance or dCA- (third series), by FranI Harris, with ar-
tie. in pubUC" .�-l.in.. At Ike meet:.... The 6rst point Dr. Smith raised to perately tryi.ac to re-instate hcnelf when fides on H. G. 'Netts. who f� in Harri. 
The Debatln, Club 
...... - III. 'nt edi .... , __ ..... iI lUded 
held Ias� Thursday eveaitll each apeaker live us Japanese, the exCVH in doiq _ k»ees it, OM .. __ ... __ • He.ct 
aggTtssive and militaristic wrOlll1. But tbe only thing. cbaperoo can be for .. ..  the createst Amcric:aa,- �. wM d.nw a c:ard on wbich ODe poiDt in tbe iI it not perfeetly clear that we have DO protection. wbich is palpably absurd, for ""witJa Janie, came iltto tM 6rst I"IIIk, Of 
II(pmeau. pre or co .. wu .nltea:- TH excuae at all to imitate the WroDI1 of abe: t09 il faUinc or ad_ UJ from it, Covart", p� ArttIur s,..i ad 
..a.ject ...  ,eDerai ..... 011 whida othe.r nationll Niaety-aiae irom the 100 .... ........... ...... II (u .. appcuMIC-eI otbera. 
.. rt, eftl')'ODC h .. IOIDe: iafonurioa, may &Ill{ b\at it is aet at aU lbe-cxCUit ab DOt eftIl a cbapet'Oll caQ g;ve: dipity 
10 that with the pidaD« <tf tbue sue" wby tbe hundredth Infy sill, too. I do to • bobbia& party. 
IIIOt like lhd mittakep' .ympaiby livu [t i. GOt as tIM:Iac' • bah wan aaywbere ..-- polotJ it was pouible for the:: to us 'ftry oftea. Wrooa i. wroal, You t... <* tilt _ ...a uD1t-,..... Aad ..... to work OIIt • ckar arpt.aM:Dt ,. .eed not hetJtate to 'ue .... to acoW DO boMIil. ,.,.,. ........ .... tweI .. 
... 'ft ..... a aIIowe4Jo, preparadoa. us and to pbni.lb at if we are .... 1 cir .ti .... ,,.,.. .... ..... of .at-
"... ..... .. f .. ..,. ..... ia.ted. wtOIIp. 11 i& _t nlJ' .... . a, to ,rwee.iooa WOIdd DOt lie ......., &. 
.... .. .. JtftIU'tiH be ......... ud awUta the' ainner from Iaia sial To a Ln"'" tIat edditioe of eta oar --.. ... _ � b -" ... dupn ......... - to �"" " u ....... .. .- I Id_ 
eI II . ... 
to do wroap. I lID uhamed to aay tht It,WI tIIIt we ..... .... ' S ....  
.,.. .., ...... aM •••  " I bft DOl tIaa dear IaIowledaw III aboat Iike.n ......... ... .,., •• '... ' _ \00" ....... .... u � ..... th_ .....- .b\do In. $IIIidI toot !II • 
• 
• • 
• 
w .... .. Chu' IFIS. by E. G. 1.0...,.. 
.. .....,.. dIouch very cHumt. account 
of ".-e pa.bIie icara." The title. of 
� dUII .. a WIll allow tbt ttyfa of the 
\ooak, �. Tlu V"" B.n B., ..... To/I 
ill """ • Lad. 
........ -. "" Ptn;r Ibrb>o. Do". 
_ C ...... .... n. S_ ./ s-.-
........... .,_""'" of.-. Pas­
..... "" ...... 1-, Jr . ...... -
..... _to • ..., ....... 
• 
, 
• 
• • 
. , 
'. , , " 
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FORMER LUMBERJACK SPEAKS 
ON THE GREAT NORTHWEST 
• 
L�W 6�OUlD BE 08�YIlD:' CLUa 
D£CIDI!S�BV INFORMAL DElATE , , 
CHINA IS MOST CRUCIAL 
OF R'lI8IA PROBLEM 
• , , 
, , , 
�-, 
VOLUNTARY COMPlUORY PUN 
, ADOPTED FOR (;HAPEL Whether or  not law should. bt obtxtd 
Dr. rdce.u Ten. of HiJ W ..... '\'ben , •• "'� ... 01 monJ disapproval wu .""cd
 . 
at a new kind of informal debale held � protttting Japanne' national.- i'- the Mari- Motion Un.ojmoully· Carrie' 
. Twenty years in a lumber camp before Taylor Hall last Thursday evening. The lime Province. Results �f the questionnaire dn ch.peI turning minister, Dr. Jack McCal! spoke affirmative team, I'Beaudriaa, '23, E. Austin, Th� terms were (ollowed. by ten Chi. atten'aance were discussed at a mttting of in the chapel lalt Sunday night. '25 and M. Hansen, 'zs Won by a vote of nest proposals asking the powers to ob5erye the Christian Association on Thursday, and There are, Dr. McCall said, ,200,250,- 6-5 over the opposing 1earn. N. ioilZgenld, her territorial and administratiy.e rights. a motion lhat the voluntary compulsor'y �,<xx>,OOO fe�f Itanding ti�ber in the '23, H. OUstJol, '25 and N.. Hliulh, 'ZS. pledgiQg herself to obs(rve the open .door, plan be adoPted for the.. mt of1othe..year great NortHwest; over SCX(l men are,em- .Cards. on -Aich PQlJible points in the anc! requelting immediate removal of all was unanimously carried. . • ployed there. and the &1ly church working argunft:nt had bedt wrhten, wtre drawn present limitations on bet political. juris· From pledges signed by. the studems, in an organized manner i. the Presbyterian by the six debaters who volunteered ai the dictional and administrative freedom of ltating the number ,f timel that they would Church. According to' ..Dr .. McCaI� tbe optnina: of the mettina:. the teams were action. alleqd chapel, it 'was found that the mini­lumberjack is a big-hearted, bonest, cour-. giYm five minutes to . prepare; 'one minute The nexl step was the �Oot 't"tsolutions. mum average atendance would be 102. with· "ageoui boy, strange from being io long.in was given for each sped, and the re- These were general in tharacter, and after out takio.g into' consuJ,entitlD. members of the woods, but inherently Soe. Dr. Mc· buual took two minut(:1 with five minute. thty had ben signed by delegates of all the fuulty and graduate students,. The Call's appeal 10 his a�dience Wfol that tbCf-.1.O prepare: Ttu) method was approved the natio�exc� Chiq,p.. represented on suggestion to have chapel at '6 o'clock tn­should :'blve these men on thc:.ir heart., by the members It the close of lhe debate', the Far EaSt ��ttee, ' proved full o( Itead of 7.30, was not accepted on tbe men who need help bu whom noOOdy loves and another debate on the saine plan was ·ambiguities. The first advocated relped.iPl grounds that outsiders wouJd be unable to but Christ." . hdd 'tonight on the resolution: "That the the JOvereign independence; and the terri. attend, that ministen had agreed to con-
• 
• 
In his'work amupg Ihem,.ol. MCCall; Iystem or-compretJ.eniive examination�be JrOriaJ and administrative integrity of China. 'dUel service at 1.30 and might be unable ·' or "Jack" as tbey all call him, bean many ado�ted at Bryn Ma)"r." the second urged provision for tbe fullest to come ea.r1ier, and -It_mt, away for 
sad stories. some of which he told-()f Supporting the resolution -rJu.t law opportunity for. China to' dev�op her re- week-ends or the aftem� would not ts Johnny.tbe-Gro�, who responded 10 e.ag- should be obeyed regardless of moral dis- SOlutes; the third reiterated the o� door back in time. 
erly to sympathy, of Tom, who couldn't approval," the team for tbe ,affir1native policy; and the fourth stated that signatory --------;----""---­
help Iwearing Wt trusted "It JOUIdn't af'IUed'that nations wbere law is supreme nation! would rdrain from.taking advan- made the same reserv'ati ons for tbeir extra-
matter as long as it didn't �ome from the suectt<l, that the -dlarader of the iadi- tage of China's present weak political con· te";iterial priviles�I.: • 
beart;" and.of Hmry, who gave up chew- vidual improves where the individual will dition to- further tbar own inrtrrstl at her � On November 41 tbe Oline!le revenqe 
ing tobactO becau!le "It was wicked" al'd is subjected to the greater will of society, exl»ense. These resci'lutions aimed to ren- question came up before the Fa'-East Com­
look to chewing muff. and that the rights of the community come der unnettssary the Anglo-Jiq)anese aUi- mittee. China's cUltoms have been fixed 
Radicalism, was his_worst enemy, Or. before the right of the individual. The' ance, the Lansing-Ishii and Root-Takahara and administered by Great Britain ever 
McCall laid, and there was ev� a atrong negative co.ntested that loyalty to an ideaJ agretmwts, and :ill secret treaties in re- since the Treat)' of Nanking of 184Z, Be-� 
feeling against the church as a capitalists' made for progress, true character and the gard to China. � Japan ligni6ed shat she fore ISO) China had no foreign detrts. pay� 
institution. But h� was generally able to best of ci;izenshjp. N. Fitzgerald, '23, gave would relent any application of the "ad· ing for all espenJeS o'f goyernmtnt from 
win out by "practicillg what be preached" the rebuttal for the negative, and E. Austin. ministrative integrity" clau!ie tQ the leases her taxes. The iv.deinnity imposed�for the 
'and by '\hat fundamental necessity" Human '25; for the affirmative lide. �hich she already holds, and other powers Boxer outbreak, however, saddled her with 
sympathy. ;,,===== == ';.,,=== ;.,,====================_ 1 a heavy (orei. p debt for which her taxes 
• NEWS IN BRIEF are not syfficient return. She therefore asked of the Conference that �e be allowed 
M-�XICO NEED8 JUSTICE·F,RO·M U. 8., �.----- to raise her tariff from the 5 per cent. 
SAYS MR. MacDONALD Bryn Mawr WI.! represented at the Mr. Terrone "-ill hold his classes bn the rate fixed by the Britisb. in 1900; to 
,"Right relations between the United meeting of the Modern Language Asso· two Tbursdays during mid·year.. Tbe 12}'S pir cent. and tbat she be allowed 
States and Mexico would be a wonderful ciation of America, held at Johns Hop- classes will be divided into two groups, to make a higber rate for luxuries, that 
example, in tbe world, of justice between kins University December 28-30, by Pro- which will be posted in Taylor. �s, that the autonomy of ber own customs 
a strong country and a weak," began Mr. fessor Carleton, Brown, secre.iary·trtas· The ReV: JamCJ Gore King McOure, be gnduaJly made over to taer, She pro-­
Jamel� Mac
Donald, chairman of the 'For- urer of the Association. who gave a president of the McCormick Theological posed that the treaties which ... fixed the 
tign Policy Association, wbo spoke in Tay- paper on the "South�estern Dialect of Seminary, Chicago.. will speak in chapel tariffs be abf'OPted, tOl'ether witb lhose: 
lor Hall last Wednesday evening under the Middle English," in Section 1 of the next Sunday night. which compelled the investment of re\lertue 
auspices of the Wor$. Citizenship Commit- English grouPi Prof. Donnelly, Prof. Dr. McClure is a graduate of Vaie, funds in foreign instead 'of in Chinese 
tee, in cbnncclion with its course OIl Inter. Savage, Dr. praper, Prof. Prokosclt, who the Princeton Theological SeminarY': Lake bankL This also applied to the returns 
nationaJ Probleml. deliveud a paper on "Linguiatic Resi- Forest University and Ulinois College; he Crom the railroads .dl are at present 
Otscribihg modem Mexico as "an abQde due," 'and Dr. Riddell, who wu chair� is the author ofosome dozen religious books. abo invested in fordiD ballb. At this 
hut With a marble iaeade; M�2c:I:lrorWd man of·Section 2 of th, Jtalian group. H. Mills. '� won first place. for the polnt Great 'Brilain-went on r«Ord as in· 
showed how it is :\ country of great rich- V"ictrolas may be played in the halls on best dressed doll ill -the Sewing Com· terpeting the Root resolutions tQ meal) 
ness of natural resources. particularly oi� w!!C1i days betw�n l.30"":md 2.00 and 6.� mil tee's Christmas t;xhibition. 1). Smith, that there.lhould be a pooling of railWay 
as contrasted with its weakness through ano 7.30, and on Fridays and Saturdays '22, and M. Bradley, '23, received honorable interests in China which should be adM 
race complexit, ami political Organiution. betWeen 6.00 alld 9.00, 'according to the mention. . ministered by a commission of foreign 
and the wretchedness of the mass of its decision at a SeIf·(Sovernment mttting last At the Thursday moming meeting, wbich powers. She alJO understood tbat Gttat 
population. Finally, "Mexico is peculiarly Tuesday.' 
• is held in the Christian AsSociation Library Britain would continue to administer the 
the problem of the United States, the points The Glee Club cast publishea in last at 8 o'clock, then: will be a prayer for customs. Thi, interpretation China ",igo '" 
-"f issue bet�een uS l1,1ust be cleai'td up, week's i!l!lue -is not permanent, accord- the Confereoc� on Disarmament. Every- oosly opposed. 
and we must lead the way to a just and .in.=.:..;l
o
;..;L
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backward country." 
MI8S KING SPEAKS ON DANTE AT 
ITALIAN CLUI TEA " 
In appreciation of OaQte'. anniversary, 
Miss Kina. professor of history of ' art, 
spoke at the. Jt-alian Oub tea last \yednes­
day afternoon, on '1'hr DiviNt Cp"udy and 
other. of Dante'. worD 
"Tilt DMNt Cotttld,," began Miu King 
"mult be approached {rom a point of view 
which tmbractt all great rdigions and (he 
deepest workings of cot:l5ciousnesl. Fur­
thermore, it postulattl a God to be trulted. 
and it admits the reality df bell: hell it • 
state of miad. Finally. Dante', ,..as a \ife \ 
very m1kJ,. like ours witb silllilarities in hi. 
high ideall and hi. desire for peace." Min 
King showed Dante as a &Teat lover, and 
revealed tail moral, intellectual. politiaI and 
poetical ...... 
ECONOMICS CONFERENC& 0' ALL 
NATION. " 
(ContiaDed ---;;:;. ,.. I) . -
confertDl'f: at VeriaiU. aod the __ u.cl 
of board proscribed at tile Leapc:; \be 
W .... .... c..1.,..ce hU aated ... . 
board t.tativdy. I I 
Some lOeb board i. die � IOl1Itioa �f 
the praeIIt critis, some ........... iIItra-­
tnlSt law wltIa • pol�f pooIbIc latereItL 
�� .... : 
.• rr======;t 
. . 
-
• 
F or ThIrty .·Ye'ars 
, 
We have made 'a specialty of furnishing 
. � 
HIGH-GRADE, 
COLLE.GE 
PRINTING 
to the various educattonal institutions 
ol the country in the (onn o( Class 
Recor-ds, Uiblotp. Programs, Ci",u-
1M>. Etc. 
Ow- (aCilitles (0< ,p.-inting and binding 
on uNurpeooed. and we solicit your 
patrOnage, . 
THE JO� WINSTON CO�PANY 
PHILADEl-PHIA 1006-1011> AROi STREET ........ . .  ..  .. .. ... . 
.' 
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Th. TIIJrt •• nJh Street Shop Where Fashion 
TbiteeDth Street, juSt bdow Cbestn� 
'
y�
, 
M:w:� .. 
FuhioD. in 
• 
• . 
STRAWB RI DG E  
'arid CLOTHI'E'R 
8P&CloU.18T8 IN • 
FASIDON.tiILE APPAREL 
FOR- YOUNG W O M E N  • • 
MAUm'. 1;IGBTB " FILBERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA • 
CA'IERER �ONER 
NUT BREAD 
. A SPECIALTY 
KOPLIN'S 
Bryn Mawr . 
QUAUTY ICE au:J.M AND CAKD 
OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE 
;;=====:.OAT'===== 'eo. LANCASTER AVE.. BRYN MAWR 
· . ' . . 
• 
, 
. . 
• , 
J. E. eALDWELL � co. 
Chestnut and ]unipe.r Street, • 
• 
• Philaddphill • 
--,-
GOLDSMITHS SILI(ERSMlfHs 
JEWELER.t · - ' 
College lruigni • . 
ClaM Rina. . Sorority Emblenll 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. �RESTS·.nd SEALS 
: 
• 
LUi'\CHEON oJ 
Tbe'- ' 
Hearthstone 
TEA 
Street and 
Afternoon Dresses 
WITH A F.ULL LINE OF SHOES 
• ===FRANM: REGNI ELLI. PROP= 25 NO. IIOIUON A VBNUII BRYN MAWJI, PA. 
Evening- Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
Separate Skirts Blouses and Silk ,L ingerie 
KIEFEllLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcobts. 
�raps and WaistS 
riA TDff'In IM ..... S • IIHCS 
SlAU • CHAIMS • "-AQUO • 
MEDALS. ITC. 
• 
• 
Rite Candy Shop 
mTIfD NUTS 
rshe HatShop 'P.U�. f.'" 
J. E. BRISTOR 
.. ""''''' 
Ht,I,. for Town and Country Wear 
PHILADElPHIA 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST • 
NAVY BLUE 
Sailor, Middy Blouses . 
for Girl. 
flllnt M.tarial-T.ubicl 
B_ .. U,B.N' .. 
AU _001 "011.1 01' .  
__ .. . . . . _ a •.•• 
. . 
, i 
Coslume'I�"" �te. 
, T. Hire 
F Of Amlteur Productionl. 
Muquerade. Chureh Ent�,· 
tainmentt. Play,. Mimtrel., 
. T.bItIU., Etc. 
U! S. III. SL. • PHDA. BcU""";, i.a- 11-92 
Neck.rcble" _ I � __ -:-:-______ _ n.. . . . . . . •.•• . ' We make4Oldrb" _tcll B B TODD .. dOl o!,ka':b:m _ec, • •  , INC. 
��teJ!!n�dd; .... PIANOS - Pl.6tVm PlANOS ��9r·":"';�t!::· VICTROL.AS AND RECORDS 
• 
• 
to oro.. 
... d), to ,,_ THB 01'1' _OOK 
..... _ ­II b .... . ..... 
• 11.."..".".. if "'" _v ...... 
. Arlington Uniform Co • 
� . laC8 ARCH ST. 1123 CHESTNUT ST • 
IIos 21 AIlLINGTON "110"1'8. MASS. PH ILADELPHIA 
CUDUAnON AND OTHU OlPTl --�I�"�8.�IIdi�-�s� .. � .. �·����tr==::::::�=�1 Th!!?.!�� �,����IO JOHN J. CONNFlLY ESTATE . 
ANNOUNCING GIftI ...... c.,., for All o-,Ionl The Main Line Florists ... ..... : � 17  ... 
M. Ri\PPAPORT 
FIlJ:rier 
A �fIII1IIfvl1l«. 1fb M __ lAm u..t '; 
The New Remington _..,."" ...... 1 1226 Lancuter A ... , Roa-.t, PA. 1001 LANCMTER ��E. r� Brp MtnIIr 16'�W 
P ...  Pun R.mod.I ...  
N._ St7IM Alteratlonl 
211 S. \7111 Sr" ... .=- PH1Ll 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
II OLD LANCASTBR BOAD 
Portable 'l'ypewrlter 
-UNrfEII8.lL XImI.OARD SAME AS 
.lLL ,JTAND.utD TYPEWRlTE118 
TIl. MWhui You Kayo a..i 
LooW-( For 
IIII NlTOII TYl'IWlrra co. 
III .... ... I_' 
n ........... Pa. 
.... ....  ..TN 1U1IlI. P ...  I��;=====;:����I I Med _ r..I ... .... DEIDIn , BEY, INc. . 1DYUJ.l "H'aAU'' ... 
Ill' WALNUT ST. 
''''' -
a.nr...n IsritliiD 
_. 
. 
H AT S  
. 
PANCOAST' 
1730 CHMTNUT STRUT 
•• ILADaLPBIA . 
• 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
at leat Laaca.ter A ...  ae, .vct.OI"e, Pa. 
....... -. 
.. .... 
Sealer', Book,bop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
lSI' \V� §trill, PhiIodeiphi. 
. PHIUP HARR,fSON 
WAU-OvU 809T SHO� 
c ....... .. 
- lAd,"' 8hoe . ... d Rubben , 
IMPREssIOE REDIrrIONS 
. which set a precedentf01" 
LoUSOL$' STANDARDS Or 
STOCK.., CLEA�CE 
, 
, 
DRESSES , N:..> ]500 - 2500-3500 
..,.,.. 10 19" - 59" - 8500 
SPORT CQA1S 8' SUlT3 
cut to 25"9 
-
In many lrurtances thl' Fur1Hmrm� 
are ulorth more than the price asked 
for the entire ''larmen:t 
, 
• 
• 
� - -
•• 
, 
o o 
• 
. 
• 
BRAHMS' HORN TRIO PLAYED AT 
THIRD MUIICAL RECITAL 
(CoatiDued &0. .... I) 
....... -"- . 
which is 10 eminent. for instance. in the 
works of Bach or Beethoven. Wbat it 
needed was a MClJlah. and Brahms was 
one. He wed the romantic idiom, • typified 
in SchutnaWl,' but be supplied tbe span., the 
JoCDJe of value and proporatloa which Schu-
mann'. work lacked. � 
"Both , as a composer' fIld as a man. 
• 
�: irabms was reticcn1, impersonal, ordel'l, 
and firm. He KOmW tM world, caring 
neitber for its bono" QlPr its splendoB, and 
though �e has the reputation of a red'ult 
and academician. it was,.only beduu he 
surra.nded himKH in this caustic web. A. 
nonc of the romau:icists have done, he 
· teamed the one �rt necessary to composi-· . . � bon. the art of polycon or counter-potnt, 
-�bicb i; the key to all musk Bhhms was 
one of the first composcn to 'Iudy the 
instruments them,e1ves, and. he can truly 
.. � be said to make the player play, 
, 
"As to the irio iuelf, it,i. founded 'Or! 
two perfectly distinct themet," The horn, 
fo'" which it was written, would be. if 
streteb�d. sixtettl feet long with th� smallest 
m<>t;'th-piec� in &e orchestra. 
. �After ibe .ketch by Mr. Sur�te, the mu· 
• , 
• icians came' i n :  Piano, Mr. Alwyne, asso­
ciate professor ot m�ic : violin, Mr. 
Schmidt; hom., Me. Horner. Before play­
ing the ",bole Trio. �� played special 
parts whleh ilhlStnted points Mr. Surette 
had'mflde and whleh lie explai�ed alain. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Metropolitan Opera HOUle: Chicago 
Opera Company, .Jeek of February 27. 
Tickets on sale January 23-February 24. 
Broad: Last week of "Only 38." Next 
week, Billie Burke in "The intimate 
Strangers." 
• 
Gamel<: "Z.i,f.ld F'olic." 
Walnut: "The Skin Game!' 
Adelphi: ''The Bal." 
Lyric: "Ladies Nigbt." . 
• 
Porrest: "Orphans oLthe Storm." 
,Stanley: John Barrymore in "The 
Lotus Eater." 
StantOD; "Connecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur's Court," 
KarltoD: "Peter ,lbbetson." 
� Aractia: WiU Ro,er, in "Doublill.& for 
Romeo." 
. 
Th e Pa r k e r  
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·What Is ··a Vacuum. Furnace? 
• • 
IN til ordinary Iumac .. inateria1s bum or �ine with the oxygen of the air. Melt zinc, cadmium, or lead in an ordinary furnace and a 
scum of "drOll" appears. 811 impurity fonned �y tIoe oxygen. Yau lee 
it in the lead pota \hat plumben use. -" • • 
In a vacuum furnace. on the contrary, the air i. pumped out 10 that 
t1:e �.eated ob:ect cannot combine with oxygen. Therefore in the 
vac;uum r urnace impurities are 'not formed.. 
Clearly, tEe chemical processes that take place in the t;'o types are 
dilferent, and the dilference i. important. Copper. for instance,: if 
impure. loses in electrical conductivity.· Vacuum-fumace copper u 
pure . 
, 
. So the vacuum furnace has opened up a whole new world of chern- ' 
i",,1 inv�tigaJ.fon. The Research Laboratories of th� Cene .. 1 E;Jec�c . 
Company have been e·:plorinl this new world IOldy to 6nd out the 
pooaibilities under a new series of conditions. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Yet there have followed practical resulta highly important to ' . 
industry. The absence oI 6::idation. for instance. ha. enabled chemista 
to combine metal. to fonn new alloys neretofore impossible. Indeed. 
the va�uum I Jmace h .. stimulated the study of metallu'l!ica! proc:-
..... .n� I.:. become indispe!)Mble to chemists respon.ible for 
�oGuction cf metal. in quantities. 
. 
And �, ;; the .. esult of scientific research . 
DUcover new facta, add t� the .um tobl of human knowledge. and , ,� or later. in many un�ted ways, practicaI ..... Ita will fo�lo/ 
. Gene .. ft 
• 
ectrlc 
~ . . � . - � • 
SPECTOR'S 
1310 CHESTNUT STREET 
FasiliOfls Created 
Exprm/y for 
Y ou"ler Women 
• 
. . 
• 
• How can one describe it! . That some: 
thing�that flair�which separates the 
' .deJirable from the commonp�. 
• 
Yet it is very evident at the Blum Store 
and eapecially in those styles designed 
exprell y to meet the exacting (requm. 
.men!" of college activities. \ 
In perfect taate-tnost certainly, Mod· 
erate in pri<:e-1nvapably . 
5 
• 
• 
. . 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
J 
• • 
• • ' . .' 
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6 T H E  C O L L' E G E  N E W S . • 
CHINA II ",OIT CRUCIAL "'OB�EM 
Of CONfERENCE 
MISS HAINE'" OF FAMINE, JEANNEIT'S B M B 8TRICK£N RUSIIA ryn awr azaar' 
(Coo ...... &- .... I) ', (co ....... -'-_ .... I) • • Brya laWraWaJllt Fltw� Shop Wonien'. �'flnJy 
-China', next request was' that extra: b4raes belonging to villagers who were lry- . .. 
territoriality ,iabt. should be aboli.sbcd. ing to reach tbe railroad. arid have had to Cui FIou>er, , � Planil F,u], Didlll - .. 1.IUIfCASTBR AVE . •  DB JlAWlt A commillion was ap�intcd to �port leave their horses to die when 1tiey were 
• within twe1yc months lul the praclica- too weak to ..pull the carta 'further. • • Cor,. anJ Floral Ba.r� • 
bility of luch action. D.cfinite action wu The following letter wat dictated by a 
2 " 
MO�P�S . ' 
taken in the cue of abolishing foreim Russian peasant and sent to' a Moscow OW ,  I , .  jd 1 • •  StIC..., " .  Cl d D post offices in Chin.: these will all be pape.r in the hope tblt it would brine relid : ' ...... ftwr! Pc I ! � _ ...... eaner an yet" , 
removel1 before January, 1923. ' "1 come to you from ... far country, where · • I • A A«.dioa Plaited Skiru and en.e. Since China'; reque.t on December 2, the bread "and the buckwheat have failed . ..... ':'" ". 111 887 .aneaat. ... • �ty . 
that he Shantung controverJy' be taken Oply the noisy little vultures' are busy in ---'-:�c;:-:-::-::-:-::::--::-:-::=--- I .006 Lucaater Ani .. ROOK I" B.rya. ilia..., 
up in full .ellio·n, was refused, nego- our fields where all aay the spitdul wind COMPUM�. OF 'llfE 
tiationl 'were carried 'on in private con- whips up the brown du4f. cloud.. Hunger B'ryn Mawr Theatre \feuatioM between China and Japab, is tbere. .. People mOfn. "Their em!lly bel- WILLIAM I.;. I'tAYDE� 
. )i; . . Balfour and Mr. 'Hugbes attending Jies swell. The breuts to which the babies ".....,. tl DiItindioa for 
"'the discuSlions at the Itqueat of both tum are dry. The waves of 'the Volga . DiIcri.iDatiar p .... HOUSFlEEPING HARDWARE Dations. On three points the opponent. break up with. groaDS. You can see the 
were a,reed: that China .hould buy sbower of th�r tears. You tan hear what 
back from Japan Klaow Chow �r, they cry out, 'Bring help, and soon.' " 
PAIRTS, W<%BlO1'Bl1fG ' 
_W,_S_. _HASSlNG ___ EII_._Prop. _____ -'. 138 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
. which the Japanese took over froOl .r- Horse meat in various form._is used by PHONB 1J.1 Whitt ' dal Ridin' A d many during the war; tbat Chma should the people for food.. Pancakes made of HENRY B. WALLACE ,... . � e g ca eIIJ 
open Jhe port of T.ing Tw, in Kiaow powdered leaves and twigs and borse hoof CATBJtBR AJm COlfJ'BCl'IO..... c.t WWltW .... """ 
Chow.Bay, to foreign trade; and that all is practically the only food available over L tJ N C B  B O N 8 A N D  T B A .  
s.ddle 1J�i�H= Children'. 
former German riSbu In Shantung, d.- vast areas. This alone will not k� a per- om IIAft lnlJtnlction, Individual Attentlob or in Cla.-
cept the Shantung Railway, thould be son alive more than four month., phys- • Harne&ll Horses (or Hire. 
turned over by Japan to the Consortium. kians report. Horse meaf souP. which is l -BR--[-N--TON---B--R-O--S-. ZZ � Merilin Aft. T .... us IIrJn M • .,.. O'fer the return to China of the Sban- keeping many of the older children alive, 
tung Railway the Iwo power. have not does"not help tbe babiea, and no milk can I been able to agree. China i. wilJing to be obtained . ..  )n one town, u MilS HlLin FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES . , �obe9' .pay. cash, but Japan refuses to accept in approached the babies' hospital, ·.he heard 
payment anything but Japanese bonds, th� sound like the mewing of many hungl')lt 
payable,over a period 0"1 twenty years. kittens. No child. lived more than three 
<mien ColIod Yo< awl Deli.""", 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUE$ 
Te&.pbooe" BRYN JhfW/t. PA. It is thought, Mrs. Smith said, that dl)'s,in tliis hospital ; there was no disease ; 
,a;an i, holding �ut on the Shantung they died of pure atarvation. The attend­
issue in order to gain con�elSions in ants could only remove the dying ones from JOHN J. McDEVln 
YanchuriL Until-the Shantung question Ihose more healthy. Every day or two 
is settled, Mr. Hughes )'litl be unable to the city garba.ire cart tailed and went away Ps INTING bring up the Manchurian and Siberian loaded with dead bodies. 
issues, both radically 1nvolved in the Typb'\ts had not yet broken out when 1���;��:�_i·G;';-��-;� 
conditions of Far EuteTn peace. Delay Mill Haines left Russia in the fall, as it 1I. 1·.r.. .... Brya Kawr, Pa . 
. on tbe Shaotung question will also post- �as still .warm enough for the people to 
• pone, perhap • .  forever, if the patience of spend much time out of doors, and to bathe C d G f the delegates become. exhausted, a con- fairly frequently. In the bomQ for older a r s an d i ts lideration of the twenty-one demands, a children wh'lfb she visited there were 
matter which Japan j. willing to leave many cases of scurvy from under-nourish­
untoucbed. menl, and every day children who bad eaten 
for all occuioDi 
.' T H E  G I FT SHOP 
1.4 laDcut'; An., Bf7n Mawr'. Pa. 
. ' . 
�fIlg!:; 
,p., t ''ill 
• 
!.h.!:.. ���!! Av�t0.f. 
.... .. � .. 
ANNE SUPLEE. MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALT1£JU TIONS 
,.l6d W ............ • PriN 1_.111. 
...... .,.Ma ... Ql 
When Mn. Smith had finished, open poisOftou, belladonna grasl, which grow. 
diseussion in the meeting re.ulted in the up very STeen on very little moisture, 
framing of four retblutionl, dealing, first were brought to the hospitals. 
'with the Far Ea&tern question; second. Of the relief agen,!=ies now working in W m T McIntvre COMPLETE LINE OF TOILET with the proposed economic conference; -Russia. America has the largest, bul Ene-- • •  iB REQ' UIS� '"'IMPORTED aad third, with �ethods of further limita- land, Norway, South.America, and Ger- "  MUN L IN. STOR S IJ LJ-- DOMESTIC. . tion; and fourth, with the entrance of many have alto sent help. \ VICTUALER H O T - S-O-DA . the United Statel into the League of After the lecture Miss Hainet show� Own Make Caad 1 C d P Putty . ,;It_. Nation.. s!idea taken by her and members of herN'1lDCY Groc:erle. Y·H�t-H=;nrWt.I�tJ BRYN MAwR DRUG SHOP 
The Execu!!!! Committee of the Lib- party in RUlsi..- I ) - 'i ..,. M.wr' 743 1.ANCAS1T.R AVE'UtIII WJOT • 
eral Club later arranged for four chapel Afternoon Tea and Luncheon ' t 
talk! by members of the faculty, explain- NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES Footer's Dye Works' ing the resolutions. These speakers _ COTrAGE TEA ROOM 
weta,: Dr. Smith, professor of history; V .... r 
Mrs. Smith, professor of economics; The ()pen Sbop i. the subject chosen for MaaltGm«Y .he., IIrJD Mawr 
President Thomas; and Dr. Fenwick. the next debate by Vatsar's PoUtici1 Eyerything daiDtJ and delfcioul 
profeu1or of politic.. Association. 
AMERICA.'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
., • 
Oxford ,n-d C,mbrldg. 
A new kind of contest in the form of an 
IUMMER ABROAD" aeroplane match has hem start¢ between 
L Reinhardt, '21, and K. Tyler, '19, are Oxford and Cambridge. 
planning a trip through Europe, managed Int.rcollegl," 
by tbe Pier« Tourist Company, to leave - The All-College Carnival which was to 
New York City July 1, returning August 28. be held in Botton from February ' to 
Congenial Partt; Very Moderate Rates; February, 12, has bf:.en poitponed until next 
�e1iabte Tourist Company. winter. 
COME WITH ual 
For particular., including itinerary, 
address 
L. REINHARDT 
1101 ,,.,.,kUn ItrMt 
Wilmington, Del. 
o. 
K. T YLER 
2011 .�lcI 
.,Ithn.,... Mel.. j 
EXHIBITION. T O  BE 8EEN THI8 
WEEK IN PH ILADELPHIA 
In town thi!l week are .everal ,maIl 
exhibitions of various kinds of work. At 
_Gimbel Brothers the Herbert D. "Allman 
collection i. Oft view iodudina. Corot, 
Daubigny, Troyon, �pre, �Ialceloc;k. and 
olbert. The Sketch Dub (235 S. Camac 
St,-) i. boldi", its annual exhibit of oils. 
and the Art Alliance i • •  bowing Japanese 
prints. old Chinese and Japanese textiles ,...------------..., Iand JavaneK batik work. 
FoIIowiaa up the whirlwind tam­
..... c:c.dacud br the NlW, to raise 
tDODeJ" to bQJ' the .  � of the BrYa 
Kawr·EacIud 'bodrq came. the NEW. 
will .,. tile pictaJ'f: in tbt �um 
- SatunIor ....... It 8 o'dodL Ia 
adcIitioD 10 tile bodcey &lm."'The Owm 
Scboo(' wiD be ....... ,.;tIo Wan.c. 
... .. .  ...., � A __ . f. 
... CoIIep wiD be f .... 1M .,........ 
:15 _  
eo.. .....,. ..... ..... ... ...... -
CALENDAR 
"turclay, J,nu,ry 11 
8.00 P. 1l.-1I0yinl picture of the En&.­
Iitb Hocker Team playing Bryn 
Mawr ';D the O'm.aa.;um, under 
the aa.apica of THE Oxuaa NEW;' 
.. ...."t .1M""" II 
7.30 P. )('-Cb"",,� led by tIoe Rev. J . 
A. C. MeCture, pfuident of Me­
Cormida: Tbeolo(ica1 Semi .... ".. 
"' __ . J  ... ...,. . 
Kid�JUt eoUqiale nl*,I •• tiou bella. 
• 
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW ,AlC£S 
FIRST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
wtItK NEAtLy oc:ta: AI«) ClIARAN'TEID 
, ONJEAS DElJflUED N, WEINTRAUB 
_ L.AM:AITUt AVI "I LAJICAITIJI Ava. 
........ . ..,. ..... 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
-<lI-
SBANAt-/A PUTS · 
The Bryn l't'Iawr Confectionery 
, 148 UMQttr A"tnue 
A ...... Un. oIHorMMedoIC."l�!!".' �''' '_I'''' LWk'-HonIoI M.M Pt. ---�--;�'----�' 
and DYERS 
� "D_ 
• PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. Eo c..  Cbe_ .... 17110 s..-
SHAMPOOING MAlUCU",JItO 
.-.,o� AT y_ t*­
TIL-, .....,. MA_ a»-w 
BRYN MAWR MASSASE SHOP 
. "I_ " � ' 
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MAfltCD WAVIJItO "AeIAL �OE 
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, M ....... 1:f1 TMI "' __ 
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